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Cmt*. Bnmto. Stiff Joint*. SonKng*. Son 1 
Colds, Bowel Troubles—both outward 

award ailments are cored by

» *

101 Years 
ImUæ.

JOHNSON'S 
Uniment \

Be prepared for emergencies. No" 
other Pniment so effective, no other has ' 

such a record. Sold by dealers everywhere.' 
2Sc and 60c Botdeo.1. m. JOHNSON * CO.. One«l]

Sleighs and Sleds
I T X] FY _ _ The best place to buy Sleds, 

rv/U 1 v U Sleighs. Rung» and every
thing you need for winter.

F. li. Goug'h
Newcastle. BLACKSMITH

VI6T0RIA 6AFE
Otto W Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Col J Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak 

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake. 15c 
Ice Cream, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O. W. FIEDLER, - - - Fish Building

WINDSOR HOTEL 
Edward Dalton,

Proprietor.
Nebula N B.

I have opened up an Hotel on McCallum 
St., where I will be pleased to mee 1 all my friends.

First Class Livery Stable in Connection

EDWARD DALTON
Hotel I’hcne 36. Livery Phone 47.

A*. R. ALEXANDER & Son

W1LMNO PAPER. NAILS, GLASi 
H LIME, CEDAR SILLS, 

*OAJm-H»G. end all Building Rc- 
at Lowest Prices.

•V **

A E. ALEXANDER & Son

tUKIIFlDu SAMOA.\ TI VNLL

fe FURNITURE .
1 • ' PIANOS

ORGANS

l.alj and Switzerland fortify Simplon 
TuuntL

Both Italy and Switzerland are 
ng ir.i*a»urcs to fortify xlie en- 

• ranees cT the Stmjluii Tuns#,-;. while 
ia the tunnel itt-e’f engineer.- are en
gaged in construe Lag nlues and 
«trengtheaing those already ia place, 
i;: order to be able to blow it up at a 
moment's notice m the event of war. 
X-ar the middle of the tunneL a few 
yards from the Swiss frontier, Italian 
engineers have pin in place a double 
iron door that can resist the ru3h of 
an express train travelling at the 
rate of sixty miles an hour. This 
ron door is worked by electricity 

from Iselle, the station at V. < Italian 
end of the tunnel, and under ordinary 
conditions it is hidden in th* rocky 
sice of the tunnel. The door is care
fully tested once :• week. The mines 
ire connected won lirirue and Iselle 
by electric devices, so that, by the 
n*er«* j rersare of a button, the Sim
plon Tunned could be destroyed in a

In The Name of Charity.
Nearly all the giddy youth of < .<• 

neighborhood attended the ehar.iy 
bazaar, and one 1 > one t.iv> drifivd 
to a stall where a tiny, shr.j eiy. Fv<*:ir- 
c gray rid glove r#-; .::•#« <1 on ; s; n 
c ushion. Attached to the cushion « ns 
:i notice written i;i a delicaij. femi
nine hand, which ran :

‘‘The owner of this glove will. ; t 
7-30 inis evening, be pleased to kiss 
any person who purchases a tv. v :y- 
i'ive cent ticket beforehand.”

Tickets were purchased by l.e 
.core, aud at 7:3d a long row f 
sheepish, not to say doggish, young 
bloods, assembled omsh. - the >';ù

Then, punctual to the iv.- a:, v.d 
Tom Person, the local pork-butcher, 
who weighs two hr .tired and twenty 
pounds, and i;> almost as bvautnui 
;.s a aide o’ 1 'von, stepped to the 
iront of the stall

“Now, y mu; g gents'." lie said, in !:ls 
best "liny, buy, buy." tones. •'This 
•ere glove belongs to me !boug‘* :t 
tins morning. Now, l m ready loi 
you. Come on! Don't tc rashful! One

IZut nobody caire cn.

Pullman Etiquette.
TV v our syster» of rail rend f-avc 
r.v period i-s ....«-gvii v.. "At. .. . : 

!i , n * in a r--eut art. ‘.* . **XY!,* 
•ou travel in England you :i-. 
n;.«stc r of >our tirr.c . nd . ou 
I.u.,agc." writes this author, licet 
the baggage trawlb #. .. r.il hour 

bind its owimr. li it 
man tar at night is the mu-:; tin 
c .v.ltzed thing on the American :
:i:ivut. .-.'id one of '.he ?• o hide n 
it quite ia-< Uiaft my Mu-hcs. I si 
iu*hr*.Hfd : tU d iricy . »r: •
•. y seat xv . ;* ;i< . ’• s ia
;ng:-. hold, a piiow-# • in h ‘ 
and squeezes the pillow into it. 
hurl sheets and : r.i::re-ses alvett. , i< 
pulls at char Did * di.
!rx. rs a «id eur . ns *«. 
newr mr« *••.-' r • : <
etiquette of r a.t 1 ’ I
know v here to p.n tr.> '. *»• . 
f«- •’ I shall nex« r b arn i'ov ; 
off my trouserr. v ; :

1

• it." replied 
:,"i,c thing 

the Dv ;;»ocv.;Uc

?" c nquin d the
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I!. !!. Know!*-- M'tetv fils Laitfrr
v •:••• xv • ' Wiii am .r-aninga

«..• ,n x a..-' . ■. . . id « : the home
of Uobi. K. Knowles, the well known 
preacher and author. Vr. Hryaii xvas 
< n.t rtaiiied at Knox Manse v. hih .n 
Galt. The attendance at the lecture 
proved disappointingly small, and the 
discern: ig lecturer laid Vais at ttie door 
of the rather large admission f« e. As 
is well known, Galt is the Slow lu st 
town in Canada.

After regaining the manse, a few 
friends being present. Mr. Cry an 
turned to bis host and asked him 
why, in his opinion, the audience was 
so small.

"The thing that i 
Mr. Knowles, "was 
that disorganized 
part}."

"What xv as that 
statesman.

"It xv as «he sîlter quesiion," replied 
the nvxc'.L.i-

Xcvi «papers !n Salonlrn.
In Saiomca, Tnr:;ry, \ u ; . : e f".f-

teen newspapers and nuie xviv-s:;. vr 
monthly rex lews published, xvitn a 
total circulai.on o' ahr/ut « .,<)<».•. The 
newspapers are mostly small two 
eheH uita.rs, badly pruned on cheap 
paper. The reading of the news
papers, how# ver, has increased grvat- 
,y m ihe K st tv.o years and will i:i- 
;Vviue sii!i ivore w ■ î more liberty 
;s j.xen to lav p.<

Saioitica in Lie nivting-placo of 
the East niv! XV. r. Near.y a,I reli
gious in tl.ti v.cr'd have repre- 
sentatives thne, nad every day of the 
xvve.t is a iuv.::.. y to one or other of 
the..a religious orcanirationi.

Not S:» Partiti:!nr.
------ At a dance recently a young

g'.ntiemail somexvlir.t inferior in soda* 
î.otl to most, of I‘.10. I- 1 VI s .t 

pro; an, ah't , rxati s daughter —
••ir.igU» i. t upurler" sort — and rather 
<:i!‘!.uv..;.y i. ;Lvd for the i-vor of a

The girl looked i i rtmiiiy iri the 
fare for a moment, t.:> 1 tamed away 
vitii the remark:

“Eat sorry hut I'm — well, rather 
par.ivuUir as. to when. I dance with."

“Ah, Indeedt“ v rm tin- quiet r.dixrt,, 
‘‘r.ivn >e IliTVr vi tii.it respect. I’m. 
not a bit pavUtulâi. That was why I j 
asked you!"

Theu he left her.

llngluiid In lXUk
The British census figures e! ow 

that at the beginning of tnls ccutury 
the population o“ England and \\ ales
was under nlnemllilons, not very 
much greater than that of Canada to
day. in JlV y cere this popul.iton haj 
been quadrupled; a very substantial 
Increase when the smallneee of the 
area Is considere< and when accept 
Is taken of the large emigraiiodFto 
vaster end store spaieely settled re
gions.

V.. ll.L i A J^C.k.t.

It Bret» Jiu-iftsu Ssys * Japanese 
Sp dsaiaiL

According to Sutikichi Matsv.da, 
ca,.‘Tain cî one of the Japarese base
ta:) nines which is now playing iu 
America, the great gam* has taken 
a wonderful l«u;d in ihe far east. He 
^ays that excitement runs to !;.th in 
Jupan. that the deciding game of on#* 
i>eries w as called off f: r :< ar that 
the students would resort to b;:od- 
-hed. In an interesting state iv.ent 
Captain Matsuda. cf the Waseda L*ni
ters :ty nine, says:

T he game cf be <•*•#:.Ü is ike gift of 
West to F as r O».y a lew years ago 
ve knew nothing of this honorable 
game. Now the lntie ' cues in t^e 
streets of Tokio \ iay it. The excite
ment which attends : game of bore- 
La!l with us is so great that for four 
years ibere has been no contest be
tween the team of Wasociu and th? 
team of Eeio. he: rival i.i Tokic.

Baseball is the first group game we 
eve - have played in Japan Wo forri- 
crly had jiu-jitsu, fencing a id archery 
Lut no outdoor s; : rt in w hich teams 
< mid play again. • each ether. T hat 
n the gr< at i;dxa:.ta$.e of baseball — 

: at îTany c : n j : ; at it at once.
XV. ‘ii Th** game because it is 

r. •*\v. wto diif( rent from our other 
.snorts It is a rro.u < xciting game

W< find Thar the most difficult 
th:ng to l.-arn in baseball is the l&t- 
t:ng. That Is hard —- to hit the ball. 
:-Lu sj ,..i it ; u.t- # r— c3ii run to fir>t 
base before the ball throw a by. the 
har.«l of the fielder reaches that place
XVe have not had ;-s much ;,ra t" e iu 
batting ns we have needed In Japan 
most of our games are with too young 
players, who do not make it difliriiii 
enough for us to defeat them. We 

"d have more experience.

One Boy’s In.-plrntion
A musician who a: : ."acting wid * 

attention in Et .aLd. is a bi nd L-.• 
sixteen years .. >. sig.e
when he was
pent' two yeai.. ..i • -

spondency, from v h-. .. • . ..- . . ..c -
ed one morning 1. lie. . l... r; of a 
canary bird, i; oecrm-u to nun hov. 
limited was the bird #*;;t a • :ii fci 
Lit. and ># t Lc .v « '•:« v, .ally aud 
beautifully the i.tta < r.-aturv t. .;prt 
t d Jhe joy of its heaxu

Tit's xv:.> the boy's n • a'.«on. lit 
took up the stud;, ot i!.e • o.::i. aud.

OXVI .1 to Ihe canarx. iie trad ha# so: 
tv ...a Lie l.tt.e liv..* evtuoaaiva- 
?n i !.<• praei *-i .1 on !::s x oiir. < le*» 
tj t • cage; the b .1 « ;:rred into

y t ally the bird y i-xv to l.;:r •,
: ::i>r »: r. i treat.. . :..t h# a au..I

I: on iV.#* t *ox s bo... : 1 r ne

. atii net only a u ..ns of « ni : ; a b ~ g 
ju\ in h!k ox.n sou» and exp. ?»*# ii^

! i and Lu.* b.r.i are g;v‘ng
. * c: < ,.i lar„c profit, ; 1 the

to.. tof. 1 his means of lix. rood.

A Record I? mi.
A • .« i in an uptown 1‘orc.v » htvrl 

■ .- i .I . a ! L.lb d. T!.e n r i .. poster 
x i;o iieard t!.< sir. :.y v.. a x tL ts

* Hoxv ?.. a v ou hear?"

"Two .-ho..-. .. . . ...ed.
"How far apart " rv they?"
*' ‘Bout like Uts v;->," e* plained Etc*

• u. ciapnlng 1 hands xx,th r.n 
rilenul cf about :: t e a id b« tx. *cn

"Where were yea x-.i.i i the fi-st 
shot xv as fired?*

"Shinin’ a getnman's slice ia de 
bas* ment cf tie hot* I.”

"Where were you > lu a the -fcvid 
shot xv as fired."

"Ah wks a pasrih' tic Union c( '*'*

III far ÏM.
A physician of Eon L;vdr:c, Icwa, 

had a grave made for a v; i xviio w.ts 
dying; out the man got xve:l, art 1 the 
doctor was joked about it for many 
xears afterwards.

Once, in consultation with »’ir?e 
ether physicians, lie attended a 
patient xvno died. After the death, 
cne of the pity ? claus sa.d :

“Since a quick burial is necessary 
wo might inter the body temportifllv. 
1 understand that Dr. X has a vacant 
grave on hand."

"Yes, I have," raid Dr. X. “and I 
believe 1 am th#* only physician 
present whose graves uro nut l.I 
tilled."

frit ici* ni.
XV hen we are sex eve y eriïicîso; 

Is far better ic try and j raf.t by 
criticism than to attempt ia • U. • x 
genre on our critic. (T i . • 
rule, ej'pecially . .t Le . . .

more gcu.i L.uii . ... >
former is intvly iu st.r i.« . .. in 
reel cur fauns; the latu r u 
make us Kutisf.eU v tit cur.udx # - . 
our attainments. Extr# • #* 
ness to adverse criticism Ij 
indication that xxe think u. o.«.\ - 
more highly than we ought to u- 
lle xx ho is blind to his own faul .• 
lot likely to amepd them.

SLEDS! SLEDS!
FOR SALE.

A NO! BE I! OF-

Seasoned Logging Sled5, Heavy and Light
Portage Sleds and Light Single Sleds.

Pei -«oiis arc invited to -:a!! ar.#l r y ttn:H * tie -«* 
lioiiie-uiâfJe *.f, wiiieh cannot l>vcxL*ciied bv 
any ether nix k*.

W. J. HOGAN, General Blacksmith
Opposite Public S juare. Newcastle N. lî.

«AU IÎÜEK3 RECEIVE PIOiR MB PERSOKU KÏUÏWL

sû-tyanOBIN LimitsL.-,s.

r’ANUFACTURERS A. IMPORTERS C” «
TENTS. FLAGS. AWNINGS. DUSTEES.

H A :A MOCKS. COAL BAGS. TARPAULINS. 
HORSE COVERS. BED HAMMOCKS. HORSE 
-ANXETS. CAMPING OUTFITS. CONTR/.C- 

_ ;-’ S SUPPLIES, ENGLISH OILED CLOTH
ING. AUTOMOBILE AND CARRIAGE 

RUGS, ETC., ETC.

Ottawa, Canada.

Pan-Dried
A Food—Not a Fad
The flr.vor of Tillson's! 
—well lust taste it and 
describe #ts delicious- 
ness If you can. Tillson's 
is made to meet th« 
most exacting de
mands. Made of 
choice, selected oats. 
Beautifully clean — free 
from black specks or 
hulls. You'll be proud 
to serve such oats on 
your table. $
Cooks in 15 Minute*
Canadian Cereal and 
Milling Co., Limited 

Toronto, Ont-

TILLSONS

Til Isoris Oats
Two sizes. 10c, and 25c. ^avh 25t 
package contains a handsome p’ece 
of English Semi Port el tin Tableware

Leys generally need directing much 
mon than they do correcting. When 
i hoy do wrong they bhould be shoxvn 
ilie right way, and never be punished 
for the blunders cf ignorance. Tlieir 
first lessons should teach them the 
xx ays of right and wrong. They should 
he carefully guided, uot driven.

H *•« 1BTJ eaOWTTTOSlg

Sayings Of To-Bay — And Yesterday
Too many of us complain of the 

i.*.justices of this world, forgetting 
(here may be more justice than we 
require In the next

Englishmen and Americans are now 
tv friendly they can make tun of each 
other. All friendship le In a state of 
unstable equilibrium until that point1 I 
baa been reached.

If we are going to do goad to our ' 
struggling and tempted metgbfcaag wo
must try to be better than

There can be aympathntie elleneo 
which la aleo unsellahnnae. benli 
break a person's heart by i hrlign

REWARD.
WHEREAS five years ago the word Zam-Buk 

was unknown in Canada, and Zam-Buk is to-day 
admitted to be the finest cure for skin injuries 
and diseases;

AND WHEREAS it has been represented to 
us that there are still some good Canadians, and 
even some mothers and heads of families who 
have not yet tried this great balm, we hereby 
offer a REWARD of one free trial box of 
Zam-Buk to every person who has not yet tried 
this wonderful balm ;

PROVIDED they send by mail to us this 
proclamation together with one-cent stamp to 
pay return postage of such box ;

AND FURTHER PROVIDED that they 
address such application to our offices at 
Toronto.

Given under our hand this day.

. ZAM-BUK.


